GEORGE  CRABBE
"But so it is, the sweetest herbs that grow
"In the lone vale, where sweetest waters flow,
"Ere drops the blossom, or appears the fruit,
" Feel the vile grub, and perish at the root;
" And, in a quick and premature decay,
"Breathe the pure fragrance of their life away,
" A town was near, in which the buildings all
"Were large, but one pre-eminently tall—
"An huge high house.    Without there was an air
" Of lavish cost;   no littleness was there ;
"But room for servants, horses, whiskies, gigs,
"And walls for pines and peaches, grapes and figs,
"Bright on the sloping glass the sun-beams shone,
"And brought the summer of all climates on.
"Here wealth its prowess to the eye displayed,
"And here advanced the seasons, there delayM j
" Bid the due heat each growing sweet refine,
"Made the sun's light with grosser fire combine,
" And to the Tropic gave the vigour of the Line,	[
" Yet, in the master of this wealth behold
"A light vain coxcomb taken from his gold,
"Whose busy brain was weak, whose boasting heart was
cold.	a8o[, _
" O !   how he talk'd to that believing town,
" That he would give it riches and renown ;
" Cause a canal where treasures were to swim,
"And they should owe their opulence to him !
" In fa6t, of riches he insured a crop,
"So they would give him but a seed to drop.
"As used the alchymist his boasts to make,
"(I give you millions for the mite I take;'
"The rnite they never could again behold,
" The millions all were Eldorado gold.	.390
" By this professing man the country round
"Was searched to see where money could be found*
"The thriven farmer, who had lived to spare,
" Became an obje6t of especial care;
"He took the frugal tradesman by the hand,
" And wish'd him joy of what he might command ;
"And the mciustrioiis servant^ v^ho had laid
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